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SEEDS!A Tale and a Moral.The Acadian.
WOLFVILLB, N. S„ JUNE 11, 1908.

To the Kill 1 or of Tit* ACAUiAK,
Dkak Sin,—May I ecek your col

umn» amt relate briefly an amualng 
atory, yet a tragedy ol no mean pro
portion» f

I waa on board the morning expreaa 
from Halifax a few daya ago and 
chanced to meet an old friend of mine

JUNE SALEOut New Weld and Garden Rrvd* 
for thla seaaon have arrived and wc 
effet for eale the following line»
gee» Ameili.il Wood»r,*tratae»m,T«l«|-hunr,
■tint 41old«u Was, imita 11 Vltlef, Yellow

Jiaata Kavptlan. Mood Turnip. l.-it* Red. 
••rrola - Hearlat Naulcn. Urge »hurt oah» i. 
•■§■•* OWW-X*"* Marly Corey. Marly CMaui
gweumhora Uwa dreeii, Atlleetoa While

•gneell-Huhlianl ami Bwrtoo Marrow 
•alone Vrllow Olobe Oanver*.
Pareolno Hollow Ciuwn.
Tarelpe vh.mploM awede, Purple Top.

•wtel !>*., Mlguouril*. Naatwitlaui. and Stitt. 
Sown, a*d Cob Meal las* Corn | Longfellow Kn- 
dHaa* Corn, Ooldrn Vina Pea», III*, key. Mar 
raw'»', aileerhull Mwliwheal. Meaewry bailey, 
tWu.dliy and Clover aeeda. While Banaer bead 
Oai» lu an We I* a tew day*.

I
Local Happening!.

Meeting of the School Boertl Ihle 
evening.

Read the adva. of the Illaley & Har
vey Co. In this issue.

Vor Wedding Stationery cull at the 
office ol TUB Acadian.

NT Those Indebted to this office 
will help us greatly by making 
prompt payment.

Tub Gold Bovicrkkin on each la
bel of Soverelgh Lime Juice is an In
aura nee policy el purity nod strength.

The pulpit ol the Wolfville Baptist 
church will be occupied on Sunday 
next, morning and evening, by Rev. 
Dr. Manning.

Rev. B. II. Thome», of Dorcheeter, 
New Brunswick, preached to the 
people ol Newtonvllle, Sunday after
noon, May 31 at.

The Ait Kmbroidery Club will meet 
on Tueaday evening of uext week at 
the home of Mrs. (Rev.) W. II. Rob
inson, Gaspereau avenue.

Mr. 1», I. Potter sold on Wednes
day the IIrat automobile to by owned 
in Canning to lllahop Bio* lWef that 
place. It's a 'Rambler.'

The weather lia» been warm Indeed 
till* week. On Monday the mercury 
reached well up towards go* and the 
other daya were about aw warm.

We understand that Mr. C, W. 
Ruavoe haw wold his flue place on 
Highland avenue to Rev. J. !.. Ting- 
ley, of 1‘ugwaab, who will take pow 
tension In August.

1
A*. .

In Muslins-OF-

White Waists 

Silk Waists

Ironi Philadelphia. We shall call him 
Mr. R. for short. The gentleman to 
<1 tieat Ion stepped on board at Hants- 
port, where he had pleasantly been 
spending a lew daya with hie aged 
mother at hla -old home. Hla brief 
holiday waa ended, and aa the train 
bore ua along, in answer to my earn
est inquiry after hla mother's welfare, 
he am need me by relating a very fun
ny state of affairs In Hantsport.

It aeema there are a few men there 
who are extraordinarily piogreealve(f)
The town haa its mayor and several 
council lore — why
o.h., to»» h.v. thorn -d b»*. pereoMll Mention.
Its a grand thing to Imitate civic ----------
control, especially in a rural district ^^^'^loaa»oihl.Uep.nw.nt wini* «i..i

ol 700 people. I Mr. K. Bennett Cold well, of New
Pu tin, It briefly Henteport haa 1, , „...............

llino Ur produ»d «ton. It. own » ”...... „.„4, „ Newtonvllle.
board of waterworks control. After . . ^ „much hlm.to.tn, nmt hln.lng thoy [ I rlncgolgd ll™. DoWolh loft on
employed nn onglnonr to .apply the 10 *W‘ „*“<l
people with wot., through Iron pip. J*Hv talng purr ol thn ««.lion.
Ineleed of well, no heretofore, N,Ae»^»We-4-'lofenco Murrey nod Mleo 
e»v the engineer wu e Jolly «nil ami Annie Joel, of Hellfex, ere «lolling In 
millier! et the Idea l bul thorn, people town, the nueitl of Mile lirmle Shew, 
as we all know must earn their living, Mia, W. K O. Jones, three «laugh- 
and so it waa he 'dubbed' them » tera and mall, of Ht. John, are spend- 
'soit hunch,'until he fell In love with lug a lew werka with Dr. ami Mre. 
one ol the promoters or he with hlm louas, 'Aahleigh.' 
and hla. Ilia works were mighty and Mlww G. It. Hohlnatm left on Wed 
to 1* wondered at. After many, many t„ upend „ few daya at her
meeting!—If such they were—Utr il0Bie |H Annapolis, before going to 
people ran hither and thither prr t hw,ter for the aumiuer.
«*•'•* lll,y ttodmtood. uni. Mre, (I'rof) humming end totally.
weler pipe, were laid from u piece n yrur0i were In town on Wednredny
gr.nl w.y oil .ml tally wen brought v,„„outh where they In
to the tow hour». In be lupplled. A.
a matter of fact moat of the people did . ,
on. UK. the w.ter when I, ... “'V m
brought to them! they ptefertml their «fflFVA , t0" 't ?'
well, end were .In,I,I ol . new thing, ««""• “,
mill they elentrrred 'pro,..»' end »<* " «• C“M"n; N-wl rn.lllm
thought it bMVtifttl. I’rogreee it wea; Mr*. Jan*» and her sister. Min*
Ilir* kind Kipling telle t.a ol practised »aud, of New Voik, are spending the 
In the Jungle by the 'Manderlog —the "'i«mer in Wolfville, at the home ol 
Imitating monkey* M| C. M, tionuley, Prospeet street,

Just now they are all paying fm Prof. Rlngwald left on Tuesday I- 
water at an extremely high rate, In «jifod the summer at hla old home In 
order to finance the acherae property (.«many. He will probably he away 
la assessed at a higher figure then It until the reopening of the Seminary, 
can poaalbly bring In a local market, nut Avaoian wishes him a pleasant 
Many, loo, find taxation a large item trij,
In general eapensew, Thla la at least »jla# Nelli'- o,md*y, who haw liern 
the case of my Maud's poor old wld time In town with her
owed mother. nimd, Mia* Minnie tiltlpman, accum

Moat of nain llellfa* would think p*S| IhMatier as far aa New York 
we were being 'done' If the ra'e ol |lMl< trip, Misa Uoudey will
taxation waa for water prlvlleg ,„nhahly Spend the neat year In Ho* 
es almtr—think of It, higher th«"
Philadelphia I I am afraid the Hant- ^ Mfll, A, M. Ntolteraen, ol 
tmrt people know they have bee., |||Wt ,iev„ e„|ve,l u. »|wnd the 
done' now i but Its to no purposed y |b,.ir cottage at Ung lal
lug over split milk, even If It 1# a* ^ Mli NU Verwuu haw a large wheep 
cheap aa water, , ,„ej, *t u»a|<r«»u, whete he la mwk

There are e lew poor people In ( U|< wpe|,roeet 0f Sheep raising
llaHtaport and also one or two very iii|fl hf rtl,ell,,y h„qwu* a large 
wealthy ones, end why should they
he taaetl such aa exorbitant rate for foetid of the class
the glorlfleatlnn of one or two who F , . . V..
aulMkFqnently finding their grew error 01^' . , University

III. eeld by some ....... W. under !
mtrve where It ctmta less to live. * Mr, Mvl,*Ld will likely supply

Do these people expect InduetfilJ E , 0, |h# Wd„vlll, gepliet
activity to Ire ter their own end make ‘J \ or ,Wo Humlsye while 
It more wialthy and of worn# Import- ■V"' ",
aneef Hi.r.ly not with the existing »N"V* .. ... ,
eondltiona, If outsiders cannot move mm Minnie ClUpman, the popular 
In and Improve the h.talneaa of Hants if • < "•«“*' f ",l
port generally the natives will never wp"1 «• Aci,dls Heminary, has hee 
In the wide world make their town giv>" a leave of abac nee of a year,
anything hut a bye word, Ml*» Chlpman left on Wednesday foi

Much « ridiculous state of afl'alra hL„i,iIh, where she will visit her 
appealseon the sunny aid# of III* to .iL, , M|H, i, Rduar Higgins, Her W«. SES Xv frkmli will Join .« wishing he.

pllcabla In thla town, a a.i-^nd» very pleasant trip,

f & Organdies 

in the NewestSomething New »

7 | Styles, 

Long and 

Short Sleeves

Éiïaar ■e.'-.s'V.t-'sjiW'i V '"«•«u ilieet *11 rowuetltlou tui like <|Ml-

’ T. L. HARVEY,
WOLl'VILUt,

fancy
Lace WaistsLadies* Tan Calf

Oxfords.
& & &

shouldn’t it f
i-

•8
LADIES’ WHITE WEAR

IS
Nlitln Oowiie, Skirl», Urawetu uml Conet Cover» lu u tircui Vutlely nl style»

white Muelln I Irene» uml Cv«l«, Brty»' Blotweu uml Wu»h Suit»,
18

W Clllldicu'» nltrl lulnlrt»1

Made with Fahey Braes Ring 
Eyelets, High Arch, Good

year Welt.
Very Stylish-will sell at sight.

A DAINTY LUNCHr*

In etiendiiieo «ml will I» pltwil to nerve you

W

;y
iy

J. E. HALES & CO.C. H. BORDENMr. Samuel Angrove, for many 
years a cable operator at If axel Hill, 
Guysboro county, he# come to Wolf- 
villa to reside, lie he# rented the 
Dr. Kclrstead place on Acadie etreet.

j
WOLFVILLE. v

Hutoblnson’e

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS
Itgga for hatching, horn thorough- 

bred Buff Orpingtons, 73 eta, per 13 
Pawn Rand, Wolfville.

Mr. D. K. Munro met with quite a 
serious accident a few days ago, tw 
lug thrown from hie motor eyle. He 
was badly shaken upend had had one 

' ol the hones In hla lelt wrlet broken,
The only Insecticide which kills by 

contact In Nlco Soap, simple to use 
and powerfully effective, ijealroy the 
peala which attack your twa, there 
are two chance* ol death If you use 
Nlco Soap.

Mre, L. C. Hutchinson found on 
Wednesday the first native atrswhe». 
rise we have heard ol this season, 
They were ripe end fragrant and aug 
gesllvw of the fact that summer la In
deed with ua,

Thgyealdence of the lata Rev, Dr, 
Hawyer on Acadia street has been 
purchased by the governors of 
Acedia College, and will, It la expect- 
ed, soon sgaiu^e occupied by the 
president,

Misa M Burmeleter.from Hamburg, 
Germany, haa tq»ene«l her studio lu 
Dr, McKenna's building, Main at reel, 
and Is now ready to receive pupils In 
piano, violin, harmony, French and 
German. Moderate terms, Residence 
at Mr#, Chlaholm a, Main street,

The senate and governors ef Acadia 
University did « very graceful and 
popular act when they conierrwd upon 
Prof, H W. Sawyer at the commence
ment exercise* last week the honor 
able degree of D, C, L. No 
M»nds higher In the popular eal 
t on In this county than Prof, Hawyet 
end no one le lietter entitled to honors 
from hla alma mater than he,

fA

putchnard the entire 1.1 very Hu- 
aines» so long conducted by

lias

MrW. J.Baloom VNOTICE I and will continue the same, 
All the equipments fur , . .

Driving Parties
and Private Turnouts The Best Reflections

New Horses, New Rigs, Specially thaï etrtti**Uietv*sait win* the
equipped lor Wedding Parties, Our awrwatat all wtiw
MÎ,-1^rte.iÜS4'lp FINE TAILORING
abut teat notice, Telephone or call.

T. E. HUTCHINSON, A Ooat and Entire Suit

**New Advertleementi.

C, 11, Borden,
Malum Hrna, A Co,
Illaley A Harvey Co,
Ht. John Mxhlbftlep.
Nat. Ding À Chem, Co,

Canning Itemn.

A very Interesting end Inatrnctlve 
lecture wee given In the Baptist church 
on Wednesday evening, May 17U1, by 
Mr. itdwln Smith, the well known 
lecturer, on the subject, 'Around the 
World With a Newspaper Mail,'

The death of Mr. William Meek 
look place on Saturday afternoon at 
the age of eighty years, after a long 
Illness, The funeral waa held «01 
Monday afternoon from hla late resi
dence and wee very largely attended.
The service was conducted by Rev.
Dr. Crowell, assisted by Rev, I). Arm 
strong, of Kingsport, and Rev, Mny- 
nerd Brown, of Perean, Mr Meek 
was one of the chatter members of the 
Canning Baptist church In which he
held the office of deacon up to the Mr, and Mre, Karl Bigelow and little 
time of hie death, and waa a man daughter left on Tueaday for a vieil 
highly esteemed. The deceased lelt to Mrs. Bigelow's former home In 
beside a widow a large family ol sons Yarmouth county, 
end daughters, ol whom Mrs, Annie Mr#, Charles Dickie, of Hllla'on,
Parker, living et borne; Mr#, Pred who has been vlaitlng her daughter,
West, of Med ford 1 Mr. Pred Meek, of Mis, M, W, Pick, of Wolfville, h„*
Denver 1 and Cllflod, of thla town, guHe to Boston to visit relatives, 
were present at the funeral, Mia* 8. Allen, who haa spent (he

At a reeent meeting ol Canning Dl- winter al the home of Mr, and Mrs, 
vision the sum of $13 was voted to j }{, Htnalgar, left on Thursday last 
the King# County Temperance AIM for Home In Dartmouth, She will 
ant-e from the funds of the society. |,e much missed by the many friends 

Mr. W. Itdwln Hsrrle, an aged and here,
highly respected clllxen of Sheffield M1m A„„|e Httwng attended the 
Mills, passed away on Sunday even- •aerclaea «I Mount Allison,
log at the residence ol hla eon In-law, Hackvlllc,
Mr. R, W, North, with whom he haa Mr#, Armstrong, ol Falmouth, a<- 
been residing for a year, The funeral gogipgnUrd by her nrleee, Mlaaea Non 
waa held on Tuesday afternoon end k„|,y Duxeanann, were In town 
was conducted by Rev, Dr, Crowell, <IM Tueaday aUemllng the funeral of 
assisted by Rev, U, Armstrong. A M, ,Wwil) n#rf|a, 
widow, foroierly Mre. Weaver, and mlea Mettle Gteenough enjoywl « 
the following children 1 Kliehe, of tf||, to Hanleport recently,
Sheffield Mil I# 1 Charles 0„ ol Bab gj,Wi Margaret Perkena, ol King*- 

NTKO A capable ecM.k and Htreet; Mre. Flank Sheffield, Mn Atkina and daughter, ol 
honaemald In # xmxH family, Wagce y Canard, Mrs, Dexter DavlSim, (jp^neor'a Island; and Mr», Georg*

Wollvllle, April 14th, North, ol this town, Are left to mourn #|e wmefl| the recent Visitera to our
1 * their lose, town

The ledlee ul ike Wolfville Tetae M„, e,„i, Cuulkeet, win, lie» Veen M,' Ml», A, II, himl »u,l 
Club «» to keve « 'll kmue on Hit- gvnW, M»ee„ tor over u Ml»e Arur»i™,,i left Toe»,ley morn In ill!t,t, twiiuy 8v- ve«r« *»'■
ardey, June ijtb, from | until 7 h„ „i0IB.d to Ceonln*, |«. tor « trio to Vermouth. I*r«e»t»nl cletiymeu ,if the town „f
o'aloek. Or, »nd M». tioWltl hew Ml ,6ll M„. wlolted Aderue, el lllh„n |ilul, i,„ve eold llielr gneo- llrldgew.i.r Joined le e errlll-u i«ree. |
kindly given M» ««» "< 'h-*' to*" h.,uiI. Kelelgli, North C.10II11», grv i„ Mi, hied t-erlef, ,,l m.nl thril they would relueg to el lend

11 !» h0|Hd the ,|,nl„, ,,home of lire, Aden»' WolMUei „lrt |„v, ,„m,|,„,d hie the luneml of eny |»r«,n who dled|
oeieiiio, Mr. »ud an. Milles drew. „|1,„„„I,||., whleli will he Hi. lii.i while .ngeged In ihe li,|uur it..uij

.... -.............  > KiuW^r^.^
ItomMh lieubi». iweniy-hve y-»r« «g», rvoenlly rep, '

Meuy remerlieh» eweve t, worueoh dined tbl* egreemeilt, Ae # f*'1
10,1,1,1,1» I,.......well e*Mt«l hyOMhee. lire Item l« now going the round» ,d
111,,', eonnieh end Uv„r T»l,l»to. One provleiUI I»'—■ M « ™»ttor "I r«»m 
men win, h«l .pent ever two thmreeml ,»ourrenee, llimigh the ngreewMt —
,toller- l,« mwlWM eml irweromrit w«e pnhllilied hwre the n»tn»« ol eletgv 
«1 red by » few hose# of thee# UMete. nren who hnve lung elute peeeed ewey 
f'rloe, » «ente, Nemplee freest Ihmd « “
Drug kl„v»,

,1ns. A. Mclnnls
Watchmaker

I* in* *1-111* "f aivle A cinUlt in *v*iv it*i*u
and tngraverand daughtei haw come to realdv at 

the home of Mr, M, P, Grant,
Mr, Aithur Morey la wiluualy III 

at the home of hla parents, Mr, and 
Mr#. G. M. Morey,

Mrs, Pred Raton, who lias been 
visiting at the borne ol Mias Bessie 
Lock wood, has returned to her home 
In Kentvtlle.

Mr#, Rmeraon Bigelow visited re
latives In Wolfville last week, and at
tended the closing exercises of the 
Institutions.

Wlm la now lu tilmrg# »f lhal *v**k« vnlumv* III any «n»wil. 

Wv omit m olid blog 
Com# III and l«l 

our rnaw

Wolfville, Nov, »v, I'joo,
Teleplume No, 3». lhal III*, aiol 111* 

u* wuiprli 
tiiablo price*.

wall,
III.J. R. WEBSTER’S

J1WBLKV ITCIltB

WOLFVILLE

will Iw plwiaad In alUmd 
lo Pine

Watch Repairing 
Jewelry Repairs 

and Engraving.

wo you wi

A. J. WATSON S CO Y.Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

<* ■*

H. Leopold
(Hucceaooi to Leopold A Mvhnffeld )

ülh* w.iMlhlit* M won*, and *•*'? 
.i.iO.g w* .•*« ...*k* 11.*** 0, r»uMMt*r 
hr ...Nil 1.1*1 «» «.n«IM'i.r as **.«..#». yini 

n »*»'<
mid lull iwm«‘..i*«*

Livery and Boarding 
Slabie.

Stylish MnUlr uml Douhlr 
I tu non l g furnished.

(live him n trial for 
High Class Work,

Team# meet all trains and boat*
All kinds of trucking end expreaa 

lug attended to piomplly,
Him Avenue. 1 NiM Royal Hotel. • 

WOLPVILUI.

t.ADltl»' TAII.OR, 
i,1 Harrington At.

N. •.
GLIBEmao

tl.iia
HAUrAX.

Urr

© H. P1NEO.1'onlemplete any 
publie ownership 

ante the leaulte and 
•dog lo materially lien-

*■

If" stop |mIii, auywl.ars In U" mlBulaa, ..ii ,h#nw toi lh# me sad *h*(i|dae awl
simply take Ju*i .me of Dr. Nlmop'a Pink - - ^ "< *• . . .
Palo Tablets Pain msana wmgeaeton i.  ̂Ju. ih* dda *• D«, < h»**'»
blend preewur# 1 liai la all Dr, Shoop'a | OMmmi, wktoli kwU w ih* rew, lewiae,
llnsdachn of Pink Pall. Tahlata will i„ l„*a and *• Ala n-h, .awdl.
quickly ew* b«M«t prasaure aw«y f«»«11 eedylriay' 
twin neiilora. Afior that, pain la g 
llsodautia' Neuralgia, painful pei 
with women, ate,, gel, Instant help,
Tablet* ««0. Mold hy A. V. lUnd.

A Remlnlscsnes.

Moral; Do not 
movement ol

The Heelh of Mi ll»nry fioeoet, of 
rieeeenl elleet, Wolfville, oocorreil 
on FfonAey, 14th nil. He wee 1 well 
known vltleen. In hleoerly rtgye he 
followed III» eee. Aller retiring from 
thet oecupetlon he .''Wg-'l 
log end hone breeding, He leevve » «(Sow end denghler, The lifter ir- 
rived horn the etetee to be raeeent et 
Hie funelel. The lunerel eeivloee wen 
mutated by Uev, Mr. Cnndnll, 
(Hellfee end Boelon
rob»-)

J. J. Ellislilt Rheum on Hands
prlvllegas ate g 
«Ht the people,

HMFERT OPTICIAN. 
WOLPYIILM.

Write If you wish *<• eppolnimnt wither 
nl your home nr hi*.

itlfv the pi.l.ll.' 1 lut 1 If 1* 
tui tu 1I11 all kind* of

Wlehn* lo in 
now In a powttlWINTER ECZEMA
TEAMING

ANDTRUOKINQ.I11 farm
f. J. PORTER, ________________

Uoansed Auollonear, (; A. .lollllHOll, Durbcr
WGtJ’VlLtbVi N, M. UbW m»vii 1

WoUvlliti, "N . He

(lahbui* plowed wild piaillait wild y^ntw 
ideantal,

tve your imlev al •! M. Mliaw’*, W 
It'a or al rwddeow mi Gw*twu>wiilleguo'

papers please Will hereafter evuepl iwlla to well In any 
Itari of the uoiinty.

Mluaid'a Uniment Cures Garget In 
Cow*,

•eleeere ehar|ie*e«lM*»*' * Honed.r. A. W. Chase's 
intment

.1, J, KI.I.INWI

Mo* 70
Wa

SPRAYINGw-mUdelly mmmnsM st » sms l**f

S^P
ro* Msesan As news id 

ih soau a ksg. si sll dsslsr* « 
WI, Bene k C#,, Tenons,

iufc;
loan abaulute neveaslly II you want 
to grow g.MKl idea 11 Fruit, and the 

beat Insecticide on the market 
la the one lo use if yon 

want the beat re 
euha The heal 
Insecticide yet 

iutrndueed

Aa ....TRY OUR.,
Delicious College Ices 

..and Ice Cream Sodas..

\ tftdaex f 

ifciim**,!B
a^Chawmew, WsePMr. I. H-,

IM theMl
'"ff-

All of mir Wlvow ureihc w 
the trite fruit,

: FOR
Misses Jennie Redden and Berth# 

North have returned to Cuming for
.... ............t, The former baa com
plated the comae In violin at the La
dle#' College,t*aekvM«, and the latter 
I» we of thli yeet '• gnduelee ol Aoa- 
dle College, Wolfville 

M,«. II Venghen, of l>,jrf Wlllleeie,

-l'ieylng
Iw Campbell'#

"Nlco Hoep."

which won Ils repu 
talion teal year In the 

famed Annapidl* Valley 
and etaewkera In dealfuclhm 

of Bud Moll», Cedlln Moth, 
hmwn Tall M.dh, all Cnlerpil 
|#r», Canker worm#, Nark Lies, 

Neale, Fire Worm on Cren 1 terries end Cherry Ring, killing hv 
conlacl, and also If the leaves 

are eaten- "NI#o Beep" guarantee# 
good clean Fruit and belter

bea ' lit the’ and IOTIOE. Jt'51 AB«».vt D1
■ rmb Awoitineiit ef C„wn„'» full Melt’» Uiinolni-w, In

jKMkngps.
forbidden to other than school 

in to play any hall games on 
liwtl grounds, Nchool children 
owed to play only doting re 

hour*, Persona vlelaV 
il»l Ion will Ire prosecuted

By order,
A. K, Cof.ttwni.L,

Town Clerk,

3.

..MoT: ACADIA RHARMACY, F. C. Churchill.betove'd wifi
(tubeerlber -She» mmow h;

nul,II,. lli.l !.. I- «Mil et the Ml.......
11, Wolfville, I me,well,» *» «•H.ii-lng 
huMln—» grovlonely ........... - <"»>"< ....

•toon ill llnemto.1 I.,„. will h.

i-toros*.*lu the f<Nsi, and It 11 awl MM in# eppreei# 
,l„rt whUih hk endanvora M plaaa*
,„il.I In have always mm with, may e»W
rawsHt hie ett/He, hoaTKH.

Til-that Spring I* here the mind of the thrifty 
housewife will turn to houee-cleonlng. The 

n»t need will be

"w to, tawt h,,. Iherrol

j
i.

vis -Norman,
ant an Agent HARD COAL.ALABASTINE-V ■ and village in Nova 

not already r*yt***Ml
attela Dr Kradr’a 
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